Inspiring Educators to Reimagine Learning

Professional learning is one of the most important investments you can make to support the growth of your teachers and the impact they have on students. Discovery Education provides a range of learning opportunities for teachers to equitably incorporate its products across all subjects.

Effective Professional Learning with Discovery Education

- Incorporates active learning
- Supports collaboration
- Uses models of effective practice
- Provides coaching and expert support
- Is immediately transferrable to teachers’ practice

Ready to best prepare your teachers to use Discovery Education?

Follow these three steps:

- Learn what professional learning opportunities you have access to. Connect with the DE Sales team.
- Explore Professional Learning available in the Professional Learning Catalog.
- Schedule Professional Learning for your teachers that builds competency and comfort around effective instructional usage of Discovery Education in the classroom.

What are Discovery Education teachers saying about Professional Learning?

“I found the 1:1 instructional coaching sessions to be extremely productive! It was great to ask questions and collaborate. It helped me move further in the instructional goals I had set for myself this year.”

“I’ve used Discovery Education in the past, but I really didn’t have a handle on how to really use all of the features. Thank you!”

Explore Opportunities
DiscoveryEducation.com/Scheduling-PL

1.800.323.9084
Education_Info@discoveryed.com